
    Our Christmas Wish List     

 

At this time of year, let us not forget that God gave His son, and His son gave His life, that each of us might have 

the gift of eternal life. It is in this spirit of giving that we are once again publishing our Christmas wish list. If you 

would be interested in making a contribution towards any of these items or even sponsoring the entire item, your 

gift would be greatly appreciated. We would like to recognize our donors for their generosity in the bulletin. If you 

would prefer, you can remain anonymous. We would also be willing to accept gently used items from our list. If 

there is no price listed and you are interested in donating that item we would be happy to get a price quote. Please 

contact the Central Office at 715-672-5640 for more information.  

God Bless You and all that you do, please keep me and all pastors in your prayers 
 

Father Paul Bosco 

 

2017-18  

Holy Rosary Parish 

 

5 Chasubles (buy 4 get 1 free) White, Red, Green, Purple $374.00 each $1496.00 (all 4)  

2 Floor Candlesticks $1330.00 each~ $2660.00 for both           2- Burners for candlesticks   $37.00 each 
Projector $500.00 - $700.00 

 

Sacred Heart Parish 

 
Re-plate daily alter chalice $600 - $750.00  

Currency counting machine (for money counters) $200.00                                         

 

St. Mary’s Parish 

 

Currency counting machine (for money counters) $200.00                       
Projector $500.00 - $700.00 

 

Tri Parish Central Office 

 
Laptop computer (church codes, finance mtgs) $400-$700                       

External hard drive   $100.00 

 

Tri Parish Religious Education 

 

2 adjustable height flat panel TV cart $350.00 -$400.00 each (at All Carts Store) 

2 42” Flat Screen TV (1-Sacred Heart, 1- St. Mary’s) $350.00 - $400.00 each 
Toner needs: 

TN660 toner cartridge (Sacred Heart)  $45.00 - $75.00 each 

HP 951XL yellow, magenta, cyan colors $35.00 - $40.00 each 
HP950XL black $35-$40.00 each 

Assumption Catholic School 

Noah’s Ark 
Lifetime Adventure Tower Deluxe Play set (Sams Club) $1,600.00   

Alphabet, Color, Shape, Rhyming and/or Wood Sorting Board Puzzles (School Specialty)  $10.49 each 

Magnetic Color matching activity (School Specialty) $34.49  

Magnetic Alphabet Maze (Lakeshore Learning) $49.99       Counting Cars (Lakeshore Learning) $29.99   
Magnetic Designer (Lakeshore Learning) $19.99  Gumball Grab (Lakeshore Learning) $29.99  

Swing & Catch Cups (outdoor toy) (Lakeshore Learning) $15.98        

Recollections Star Craft Punch (Michael's Craft Store) $9.99  
Geostix (Lakeshore Learning) $19.99 

Sidewalk chalk/ Large sized sand toys               12 Shoe box plastic storage containers   

2- Automatic soap dispensers for church basement bathrooms (Hillyard) 

New entryway rugs 
 



Kindergarten (All from Lakeshore Learning) 
Magnetic Pocket Chart $29.99 

Letter Recognition Instant Learning Center $29.99 

Alphabet Rockets $59.99 

Number Rockets $49.99 
Magnetic Tub O'Letters $39.99 

Alphabet Folder Game Library $34.99 

Reading Skills Folder Games K-Gr1 $129.00 
 

Grade 1 

Picture books on CD  
  

Grade 4 

Teacher desk- $1500.00  
 

Grade 6 

Classroom cube timer $12 to $20 
Indoor outdoor thermometer $25.00- $30.00 

Computer for classroom $500.00 
 

Grade 7  
2 (3)-drawers compartment chest organizer Bella brand (plastic) approx. $5-10 each (Family Dollar)   
 

Grade 8  

10- Boogie Boards $15/each (Wal-Mart/Sam’s Club/Amazon) 

Microphone Headset- Amazon $79 (Av-jefe Vl630-h4p Tan Headset Microphone W/hiroshi 4 Pin for Audio 

Technica Wireless Microphone System) 

 

Music  

Music Theory Software for computer or smartboard $100 to $200 per year  

Funds for music at concert times $100 for band and $200 for choir 

Classroom Harmonica Method - "Just Play It" Teacher Guide $14.95 (www.westmusic.com) 
25 Key of C Honer Kids Harmonicas - $2.25 each (www.westmusic.com)  

20-Ukulele Case Bag (Hot Seal waterproof durable ukulele cotton case bag) $11.96 each (Amazon) 

Suzuki 1 piece soprano precorder (5 blue, 5 purple, 5 grey) $7.82 each (Amazon Prime)  
 

 

PE 

20 New or Used Snowshoes Racquet Storage Cart $320 (BSN Sports #1297973) 
Tennis Racket Storage Rack $54.00 (Storemorestore.com) 
 

 

Durand Campus Office 

Cordless headset for phone (so able to answer door while on the phone) approximately $200.00 
 

 

All Grades 
Horizontal paper rack holds 36” paper $640. (School Spec)  

Someone to create digital copies of historical scrapbooks Someone to convert VHS tapes to DVD 

Portable projector $300.00 
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